
 

Hello again and welcome to our Newsletter for 
July and August 2016 

 

We are well into Summer now and have had lots 
of happy moments on various outings (with many 
more to come) or simply enjoying time with 
friends or family, sitting in the garden or taking 
part in all the different things going on. We have 
updated our website with loads of recent photos, 
so have a look and your more than welcome to  
request a copy of any. There is now a phone line 
in the downstairs lounge so it should make it  
easier to ring and speak to your relatives if they 
are downstairs, just call on the normal number as 
we can transfer it down. See you soon. 
Many thanks,  
 

Tracy and All the Staff 
 



 

 Royal Garden Party - 12th June:  
We enjoyed a lovely Sunday afternoon  
celebrating the Queen’s 90th Birthday. We had 
indoor bunting and balloons and showed a film 
about the Monarchy for those staying indoors. 
Many thanks to all those who helped to make the 
afternoon very special with their cake  
contributions and practical help. It was good to 
look at old books of the Royal Family and  
reminisce and make new friends. 



 

Up and Coming Events At The Hallamshire 
 

Jul:  10th Alan Turner at 2pm to celebrate 
   Marion K’s birthday. 
   10th Loxley Silver Band at Weston Pk 
  2-4pm. Small group going by car. 
   12th City  Hall Tea Dance - small group 
   leaving at 10.45am. 
   16th Paul Reynoldson - songs from the 
   50’s and 60’s for Joan and Elizabeth. 
  20th Holy Communion - 2pm 
   19th Lost Chord (now on a Tuesday!) 
   at 4.45pm. Interactive song and dance  
   from accomplished musicians  
 

Aug:   6th Hallamshire Fair A great Summer  
   party afternoon, see article for details 
   13th Broomhall Gala 1 -4pm at Jesus 
   Centre with many stalls and games  
   21st Peak Rail Trip Out in Derbyshire 
  (see back page for details) 
   16th Superjam Crucible Tea-dance      
   1.30-3.30pm. Leaving at 1pm. 
  17th Holy Communion - 2pm 



Weston Park May Fair on 22.5.16:  
We went to the Fair for the afternoon and had a 
lovely time, we had a simple picnic on the grass with 
some fold up chairs, snacks and a flask. We met 
some relatives there and enjoyed looking at vintage 
cars, an old Sheffield bus and Olga got to meet 
Darth Vader for the first time. We enjoyed  
watching some local dancers and listening to the 
bands on offer. We hope to do this spontaneously 
on a Sunday afternoon when its dry and warm. 



Fun in the Garden:  
We are using our beautiful garden at the  
Hallamshire much more this Summer, weather  
Permitting that is (never know with our weather). 
We’ve bought plenty of some sun hats and cream 
to ensure that everyone is safe and comfortable. 
All friends and family members are more than  
welcome to come and join us for afternoon tea 
when its suitably warm. Plenty more photos on our 
website. 



Cleethorpes Trip - 21st July 2016:  
 

We have booked train tickets to Cleethorpes 
and already have lots of friends, family and  
residents booked on this outing which was a real 
success last year. We plan to leave the care 
home by minibus at 9am as the train leaves at 
10.10am. We should arrive in Cleethorpes just 
before 12 noon and the first port of call will be 
a nice café. We have booked the Lollipop  
Express for all those who want to travel along 
the coast for a while without the hassle of  
walking or being pushed in a wheelchair. We will 
be heading to  the Ocean Bar Fish & Chip  
Restaurant for a meal at 3pm. A special meal can 
be bought for £7.85 and anyone can book one as 
long as you let Tracy know in advance. We then 
hope to stroll around a little and go for an ice 
cream before we catch the train to come home 
at 5.25pm. We should arrive back in Sheffield 
at 7.10pm where our minibus will be waiting for 
us. There is still time to book your place if you 
have not already done so.  



 

Canal Boat Trip—15th May:  
A large group of us (nearly 30!) spent a pleasant 
day on the canal with a guided talk from Dorrie. 
We were blessed with dry weather and everyone 
had a great time. We’d like to thank all friends 
and relatives for joining us and for creating such a 
strong sense of community, allowing everyone to 
chat and get to know each other more. We hope to 
do this again next year as it is always enjoyed by 
all who come. 

 



 Up-coming Birthdays at The Hallamshire: 
 
           Residents:   Staff: 
July:    10th Marion K  25th Filsen 
  16th Joan    26th Keeley 
  18th Elizabeth 
  27th Norah 
Aug:           2nd Elizabeth 
      16th Carley 
      18th Olga 
           22nd Judy and Jess B 
 We hope you will join us in wishing them all 

a very Happy Birthday. 

Peak Rail Outing: We are planning this lovely 
trip through Derbyshire starting at Rowsley 
South and travelling through to Matlock on a 
steam train. This will be on Sunday the 21st  
August. There will be a mini bus going from the 
Home early afternoon however we would also  
appreciate it if family members met us at the 
station if possible. It will be a pleasant  
afternoon and we would encourage family  
members/friends to book their place asap. 


